[Applicability of the scale for measuring the quality of end-of-life home-care services provided by home-care supporting clinics in Japan(HCSC-J)].
We examined the applicability of the home-care supporting clinics in Japan(HCSC-J)scale to measure the quality of home-care services provided by HCSC. We conducted an anonymous mailed survey of 349 bereaved family members who received home-care services in 23 wards of HCSC in Tokyo, Japan. Of 143 responders, 77(clinic A: 44; clinic B: 33)were finally evaluated. The total scores of the HCSC-J subscale revealed a significant correlation with the overall assessment of home care. Our results suggest that the HCSC-J scale is effective for measuring the quality of home-care services of HCSC in Japan.